I. **Human Resources: EARS** –
Cabinet approved the following EARS:

- Countess Rittman, Coordinator State Program, Fin Aid
- Vacant, Manager ESA Sumter, Refill vacancy created by T. Harris-Rocker transfer to faculty, Student Affairs
- Jessica Delgado, Assistant Dir Admissions, Promotion to Assistant Dir Admissions, Student Affairs
- Debby Godwin, Faculty Mentor, Blackboard training, eLearning
- Vacant, Accounts Payable Specialist, Refill vacancy created by Tammy Spenser’s resignation, Financial Services
- Chasidy Mackey, Student Assistant, Rehire to assist with office functions, Financial Aid
- Vacant, new Academic Advisor-South Lake, Student Affairs --**HOLD**
- Vacant, Programmer-Analyst, Refill vacancy created by Youngblood termination, IT **HOLD**

II. **Planning and Budgeting** –

- Feed 80,000 – participation with Lake County Bar Assn. – Student life is encouraging student involvement. Volunteers are encouraged
- Recommendations for Sylvia Thomason & Leadership Lake – Cabinet reviewed list and discussed recommendations to include: Diana Billingham, Alex Perez and Sonja Sanders. Alternates are: Stephanie Brinkley and Karen Hogan
- Leadership Lake contact is Christie Bobbie
- Convocation/Faculty Gathering – Using the new food service vendor, a noon lunch will be provided for faculty in the Magnolia Room
- Administrative Council and Expanded Cabinet Membership – Cabinet will give continued thought to revising membership

III. **Project Updates** –

- Dr. Mojock provided an update on the Health Sciences HS at SL. Workgroups will be formed.
- Drs. Mojock, Howard, and Jones are scheduled to meet to discuss the Sumter Workforce Partnership

IV. **Other**

- Library request should be resolved by next week’s end – The College is working on freeing up College dollars to reallocate the $19,000+ to the library.
- Parking fines will be allocated towards the emergency fund for students and the homeless.

Barbara Howard, Ph.D.